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Morris: A Hand

HERBERT MORRIS

A HAND
I
J

"

It hasl~ with me thirty years,

longer;than I remember, sharer,
sail in the wind,sea.~ird,se1f-bearrr,
darkest ofmy extremities,"
shaver! change--makerj middleman
between my days and me, between "
my vision and 'my life, loving
what I have loved,'learlung from me
commitmerit, feJVor,fever, giver
of gifts.lgav~ antlglftsI Clidn1t '
writet·of lett~hotIywrifteI1'
lyrics~ d~VOtiOiis,chOP~ of wood
for wmter fires,cupperofwat~
forsUIDmerthirstsand.\\'iSt&1 mouths
•
"leanerthangliostIy, pastfhemere lovely,.
.

~

.

", -

.'

t

I

It has been hcldftom"dusk:{o daWn
thtOl1ghdatKn~estooinfiDite,"

toucruc~ tobecom1ted~f61iched

suchbleaknesseS,sl1ch.Wilderness,
somany:1igh~"andpieties,

"

suclrde$ol~tioIls~ :sucli·dtoWt1edfaces,

such breirities,.sl1cli'Ql1lveries,.
~

.

-

','

.

-.

.

orac1~agell~·."heaIer,hdlder,

"
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shaker and shaper, mapper, maker,
faker; feeler, feigner, taker,
fabulist, puppet, conjurer,
marionette, illusionist,
vaudevillian in a glove,
1 magician's something·up-the.sleeve,
prevaricator in the wings
serving one master thirty years
and then some, longer than it wishes
.to be remembered, put to bed
by him each night, sleeping with him
and with whomever else he chooses
town after town,. night unto night,
from carnival to carnival
(or had you thought, my innocents,
he slepf with a~ and lived by light,
dmgged from one village to the next
burdened with memory ,and baggage
flaking to dust only for magic,
subsisted in the mornings on
brep.dof illusion, jam ofmyth,
a brew of sleight.af~napd, an egg .
[should he be able to affordit
this week] soft·boiIed, hard·boiled, s~rambled,
that imitat~ the universe
in a chipped saucer, faintly sour
by the time he has haggled fOr it
at the stalls, deftly borne it through the
\ mud·spattered alleys in one hand,
backtobis tent, propped on the table,
studied it, held it, turned to cook it) .
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This morning, ·in its tasks and chores
giv~

to shapIng so~ething for
someone with whom it deeply lives,
it gored a ring of blood and fleSh
precis,eIy at the geogrttphic
center ofits dominion. Tonight,

~nd for th1e next £ewhID'g~ts, Trpalead it
_easma l mapetced·mmy .m

Iik

'Y '

whose atolls ridge the surface ina
fury of brightmercurochrome
-sunsets and, bull's--eyes, teefsof coral.
Later, it shall be putto bed,
as always; taken ~fh me into
the4arkness fQrasJongand deep
as we may travel, in the night
given the sleeper at inyside
fonvhomitlive8;.c1S tnncnas'I
in the nam.eof allthings'mght"breathing,
gift of thetoken of uDstfutin~
gesture and malcing,S}mibol ot the
perpetually opening
and yielding in us,through 'the nightdreamingwhat we._dream~_demOIlstnltion;
sum-of the dim extenuations
however theymay1iveinus~ ,
wherever the,y,eseape tlS,nbw

and~i1thismoment$Utallan4pale
ii}. ot.1terlivC$lQ1~gpisedas m~l"cies,

remembran~,a, look;atouch~

/.

avap3.ble, .redemptivc;naked;
a wound, orstar~ :otwater;Ho'Wet.
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